SPACE provides the biggest and most versatile Multi Sensory Environment for anyone with special needs, but
it's under threat of closure. SOS – Save Our Space is a charity dedicated to helping SPACE stay open.
However large or small your donation, it will make a big difference in our quest to save The Space Centre,
who can then in turn succeed in their mission to give children and adults with more special requirements a
special place to go.
Please, Please, Please donate and help us 'Save Our Space'

This form can be used for any fund raising event in aid of SAVE OUR SPACE.
Name of Individual or group participating
Phone number

IMPORTANT – Please ensure you put
your postcode on the form, otherwise
Gift Aid cannot be claimed.

Email
Fund Raising Event

Sponsor's Name

Address

Postcode

Total amount Donated

Pledge (£)

Gift Aid* (Y/N)

£

Groups

If you've collected from a large group and don't have names and addresses, don't worry! Just fill in the total value box above – it's all welcome.

* GIFT AID

Gift Aid increases the value of donations to Save Our Space by allowing us to reclaim basic rate tax on your gift.
postcode to allow us to claim Gift Aid on your donation.

Health and Safety:

The Space Centre and The S.O.S. Committee cannot accept any responsibility for your health and safety during your fundraising activities; please ensure you have your own
arrangements in place.

Failed Appeals Process

in the event that the S.O.S. Committee does not achieve its aim of raising enough funds to rescue the Space Centre the S.O.S. Committee will endeavour to return donations,
where possible, to the donors. If this is not possible the money will be donated to a charity with the same ethos as the Space Centre.

When complete, please return this form to:

Payment details

Sue Cameron
The S.O.S Fund
10 Pedders Way
Preston
PR2 2TH

Cheques

SOS Sponsor form v2

Online
BACS
acc
sort

Just tick the box and supply your address details including

The S.O.S. Fund
www.saveourspacecentre.org.uk
R.B.S.
11051459
16-28-16

www.saveourspacecentre.org.uk

